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The Seroprevalence of Hepatitis B Virus Among Children Attending
Urban and Rural Hospitals
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Abstract
Objectives: This study was conducted to a) find out and compare the period prevalence
of HBsAg in children attending outdoor and indoor of an urban and a rural hospital b)
determine the risk factors for Hepatitis B surface antigen positivity.
Materials and Methods: Three hundred and twenty three children were included in this
study. Among them 162 attended an urban hospital and 161 attended a rural hospital.
Collected sera were examined for HBsAg by ELISA method in a standard laboratory.
Results: Among the 162 urban children 17 (10.5%) were found to be HBsAg positive
and among the 161 rural children 6 (3.7%) were found to be HBsAg positive. This
difference is statistically significant (P value < 0.05).
In urban area, 12 (16.2%) school aged, 3 (6%) pre-school children and 2 (5.5%) infants
were found to be HBsAg positive. In rural area, more pre-school (6%) than school children
(2.8%) were found to be HBsAg positive. In urban area, 11.5% male children and 9.5%
female children were found to be HBsAg positive and in rural area, 5.2% male and 2.8%
female children were to be HBsAg positive. Among 17 HBsAg positive cases who attended
urban hospital, 11 (19.6%) had past history of jaundice and 6 (5.6%) had no past history
of Jaundice (P value < 0.05). Among those 17 HBsAg positive cases, 13 (14.6%) had
past history of inoculation within last 6 months and 4 (5.5%) had no such history. This
difference is also statistically significant (P value < 0.005).
Conclusion: Prevalence of positive HBsAg marker is fairly high in urban children (10.5%).
Prevalence of HBsAg has no age and sex prediction. More sero-positive children in
urban area have previous history of jaundice and history of inoculation in last 6 months,
but no one in rural area had history of jaundice or inoculation within last 6 months.
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Introduction
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is a major public
health problem globally. It may lead to chronic liver
diseases and primary liver cancer, often resulting from
chronic carriage of the virus1. Though identification of
Hepatitis B virus is the result of recent advancement,
it was Hippocrates who described Hepatitis as an
infectious disease more than 2000 years ago2.
Hepatitis B is endemic throughout the world especially
in tropical and developing countries and also in some
regions of Europe. Its prevalence varies from country
to country and depends upon complex mix of behavior,
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environmental and host factors3. Five percent of the
world population is estimated carriers and more than
two million people die from Hepatitis B infection every
year4. One in five and one in twenty carriers die
prematurely from liver cirrhosis and liver cancer,
respectively5. Children infected perinatally, during first
four years of life and latter on, have a 70-90%, 30%
and 10% chance of becoming carriers respectively5.
The magnitude of HBV infection among Bangladeshi
children is unclear. A few studies are carried out in
this age group. Previous reports documented an
intermediate level of endemicity with adult carrier rates
varying from 5.5 to 23 percent of the population6-8.
This study is an effort to determine the prevalence
and risk factors for of Hepatitis B surface antigen
positivity among the children of 0-15 year age
attending an urban and a rural hospital.
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Materials and Methods
This descriptive cross sectional study was carried out
among the children attending in outdoor and indoor of
Department of Paediatrics of Sir Saliniullah Medical
College and Mitford Hospital and Mirzapur Upazilla
health complex, Tangail, for a period of 6 months from
1st November 2002 to 30th April 2003. Children of age
0-15 years were included in the study. Children who
were very sick with bleeding disorder were excluded
from the study.
The sample was estimated by the following formula
N= Z2 pq/d 2 = 323 {Z= 1.96 (95% confidence limit),
p= 15% (estimated prevalence), d= 0.05% (5% error),
q= p-1}. Non-probability purposive sampling technique
was followed. Systematically every third child was
included in the study.
Total 323 children were included, 162 of them from
urban and 161 from rural areas. The researcher himself
performed face-to-face interview to collect necessary
information.
Blood samples from the children were collected with
prior permission from the parents. Serum was
separated on the spot (SSMCH or THC) by centrifuging
(to prevent hazard of haemolysis during transfer to
diagnostic laboratory). Serum sample was then tested
for HBsAg employing ELISA (Enzyme Linked
Immunosorbent Assay) method in a diagnostic center
in Dhaka, after standardization as per the requirement
of the study.
After checking completeness and correctness, all
collected data were entered and analyzed using a
personal computer. Data was analyzed on the basis
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of individual variable and comparing between different
variables. According to the objectives different tables
were prepared and analysis was done by SPSS
program.
Results
Present study involved 323 children (162 attending an
urban hospital and 161 a rural hospital). Among them
17 (10.5%) urban children and 6 (3.7%) rural children
were found to be HBsAg positive. The difference was
statistically significant (P value < 0.05) (Table I).
Majority of participants were in school age group (515 years) in both urban (45.6%) and rural (66.4%)
settings (Table II). Sero-prevalence was more in school
children of urban area (16.2%) than rural area (2.8%)
(Table II). More male children in rural area (5.2%) were
HBsAg positive than female (2.8%) (Table III), whereas
in urban area there was no sex predilection. Among
the 17 (10.4%) HBsAg positive cases who attended
urban hospital 11 (19.6%) had past history of jaundice
(Table IV) which is statistically significant. But 6 (3.7%)
HBsAg positive cases in rural hospital had no past
history of jaundice.
Among the 17 (10.5%) HBsAg positive cases in urban
hospital, 13 (14.6%) had past history of inoculation
within last 6 months and 4 (5.5%) had no such history
(Table V). This is statistically significant (P value <
0.005). Forty (28.8%) children among 161 at rural
hospital had history of inoculation within last 6 months
but all were negative for HBsAg and 6 (3.7%) were
positive for HBsAg but there was no history of
inoculation in them (Table VI). So, there is no relation
between positive seroprevalence of HBsAg and history
of Inoculation in rural area.

Table - I
Number and percentage of children by serological marker of hepatitis B virus in
urban and rural hospital (N= 323)
Serological marker(HBsAG)

Urban hospital No (%)

Rural hospital No. (%)

Total No. (%)

Positive

17 (10.5)

6(3.7)

23(6.8)

Negative

145 (89.5)

155 (96.2)

300 (93.2)

162(100)

161 (100)

323 (100)

Total
P value < 0.05
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Table-II
Number and percentage of HBsAg positive cases attending urban and rural hospitals by age (N= 323)
Age (years)

Urban hospital

Rural hospital

Participants
No. (%)

HBsAg positive cases
No. (%)

Participants
No. (%)

HBsAg positive cases
No. (%)

0-1

38 (23.4)

2(5.5)

0(0)

0(0)

2-4

50 (30.8)

3(6)

54 (33.5)

3(6)

5-15

74 (45.6)

12 (16.2)

107 (66.4)

3 (2.8)

Total

162 (100)

17 (10.4)

161 (100)

6(3.7)

Table-III
Number and percentage of HBsAg positive cases attending urban and rural hospitals by sex (N= 323)
Sex

Urban hospital

Rural hospital

Participants
No. (%)

HBsAg positive cases
No. (%)

Participants
No. (%)

HBsAg positive cases
No. (%)

Male

78 (48.2)

9(11.5)

57 (35.4)

3 (5.2)

Female

84 (51.8)

8(9.5)

104 (64.6)

3(2.8)

Total

162 (100)

17(10.4)

161 (100)

6(3.4)

Table-IV
Number and percentage of HBsAg positive and negative cases attending urban hospital by
past history of jaundice
Previous H/O Jaundice

Participants
No. (%)

HBsAg Positive cases
No. (%)

HBsAg Negativecases
No. (%)

Yes

56 (34.6)

11 (19.6)

45 (80.3)

No

106 (65.4)

6(5.6)

100 (94.3)

Total

162 (100)

17 (10.4)

145 (89.5)

P value <0.05
Table-V
Number and percentage of HBsAg positive and negative cases attending urban hospital by history of
inoculation in last six month
History of inoculation
in last 6 months
Yes

Participants
No. (%)
89 (54.9)

HBsAg Positive cases
No. (%)
13 (14.6)

HBsAg Negative cases
No. (%)
76 (85.4)

No

73 (45.1)

4(5.5)

69 (94.5)

Total

162 (100)

17 (10.5)

145 (89.5)

P value <0.005
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Table-VI
Number and percentage of HBsAg positive and negative cases attending rural hospital by history of
inoculation in last six month
History of inoculation

Participants

HBsAg Positive cases

HBsAg Negative cases

in last 6 months

No. (%)

No. (%)

No. (%)

Yes

40 (24.8)

0(0)

40(100)

No

121 (75.1)

6(4.9)

115 (95.0)

Total

161 (100)

6(3.7)

155 (96.3)

Discussion
Hepatitis B is a global problem with moderate
prevalence in Bangladesh6. It is the commonest cause
of primary hepatocellular carcinoma in the world7.
Asymptomatic carriers are the most common source
of infection to others. HBV is a self-limiting disease in
90-95% cases. In children 5-10% cases become
chronic carriers5. Chronic carriers are detected by
the presence of HBsAg marker. There are few studies
done previously on this topic among children in our
country. In this study, it was found that seroprevalence
of HBsAg was 10.5% in urban area and 4% in rural
area. This may be due to density of population and
unhygienic living style in urban area. A hospital based
study carried out by MN Islam et al in 1984 in Dhaka
Medical College on 576 apparently healthy male
showed 7.8% HBsAg positive cases9. The result of
present study is a bit higher (10.5%) in urban hospital.
Prevalence of Hepatitis B in Viqarunnisa Noon School
children in Dhaka was found 2.3% by Laskar MS10.
The result is lower than the present study- probably
due to high socio-econoinic status in those subject.
A cross sectional study by M Rahman et al in a village
of Rangpur district found that overall sero prevalence
of HBsAg was 6.4%11. The result of present study
(3.7%) is little bit lower to that study. Overall
seropositivity rate of HBsAg was found in a study by
Murheker et al among Nicoberes was 23.3%12. This
finding is higher than the present study because
Hepatitis B infection is hyper-endemic among the
primitive tribes of Andaman and Nicober islands. It is
revealed from this study that in urban area and also in
rural area no specific age group was more affected. In
his study Murheker et al has also found no relation
between age and sero-prevalence of HbsAg12. This is
also supported by M Rahman11. In this study it was
also found that there was no relation of sero-prevalence
with any age group. This is also found by Fakir A H

that age and sex had relationship with HBsAg
positivity13. Present study showed that 19.6% positive
cases had previous history of jaundice. Chowdhuri
SGM et al showed in their study that 12.9% individuals
had previous history of jaundice14. In rural area no
HbsAg positive child had previous history of jaundice.
However, this study discover a fact that among the
HbsAg positive urban children significant number
(14.6%) had a past history of inoculation within last
six months. This finding is also supported by Hutin
YS et al that injections were the source of acute
hepatitis B infection among adults and children15. This
piece of information is very important for planning
prevention of Hepatitis B infection.
Conclusion and Recommendation
The sample size of the present study is not
representative of whole population of a densely
populated country like Bangladesh. However, it reveals
from the study that prevalence of HBsAg marker is
fairly high in urban children (10.5%). More seropositive
children in urban area had previous history of jaundice
and history of inoculation, unlike rural situation.
Inoculation could be an etiology in urban area. So,
use of disposable syringe and needle should be
reinforced to prevent Hepatitis B infection.
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